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Organic Colloidal Concentrate 
OCC™
Formula Code:   NOC10K

ACTIVE CONSTITUENTS
Proprietary Blend of Non-Ionic Surfactants, Organic Alcohols & 
Organic Acids

APPLICATION
OCC™ NOC10K is developed to encapsulate active 
compounds of liquid agrochemicals to enhance their 
efficacies.  Its mode of action is physiochemical in 
nature and is able to enhance nutrients efficacy as 
well as efficacies of crop protection chemicals by 
between 50% to 100%.

NOC10K is effective as co-adjuvant in tank mix as 
well as in-can ingredient for agrochemical 
formulations.  It is also uniquely effective as input to 
seed treatment solution and cultivation media for 
plant replication, or as tank mix supplement for 
irrigation.

It is organic in nature, non-toxic, non-hazardous to 
human, marine and animal life, and qualifies as input 
for organic farming under USDA NOP and EC 
regulation 824/2007.

OCC  
           NOC10K

CHARACTERISTICS & BENEFITS
NOC10K is a unique blend of organic non-ionic surfactant, organic alcohols and organic acids.  It is 
completely non-toxic with 100% survival rate under Horn’s LD₅₀ toxicity test.  Its characteristics closely 
resembles activator adjuvants with typical wetting, spreading and penetration functions.  Due to its unique 
blend of various organic ingredients, its micelle encapsulation function can be effective at a high dilution rate, 
making it a cost effective and invaluable supplement to crop management.

NOC10K is anti-microbial and fungistatic (non-fungicidal) in nature.  It displays efficacy in retarding growth of 
pathogens including Colletotrichum gloeosporioides, Curvularia sp., Fusarium oxysporum, Pestalotiopsis sp., 
Phytophthora sp. and Rhizoctonia solani, amongst others.

Either as tank-mix co-adjuvant or in-can ingredient, formulations with NOC10K, have displayed unique 
benefits, both in agriculture and horticulture settings, including;
• Improve seed germination rate
• Accelerate roots & foliage induction rate
• Increase penetrating power & facilitate nutrients transportation within the plant system
• Release soil nutrients and facilitate nutrients uptake
• Strengthen plant immunity and resistance against environmental stresses 
• Improve transplanted & productive yield in nurseries
• Revival of ailing plants
• Shorten growth cycle with uniform maturity and fruit sizes
• Improve overall appearance and quality of fruit crops
• Improve brix level, nutrient contents and shelf life of fruit corps
• Enhance overall productivity of and commercial yield across various crop types
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DIRECTION FOR USE 
As tank-mix Co-Adjuvant
Adjuvants are essential tools to nutrients and crop protection management in agriculture.  NOC10K is an 
effective co-adjuvant to tank-mixes to enhance effectiveness of active compounds.  It is effective between 
0.01% (foliar active) to 0.0125% (others) dosage rate (dilution at 1:8,000 to 1:10,000), or at between 0.1 ml 
to 0.125 ml per 1 litre of mixture liquid volume. 

As a supplement to Seed Treatment, Cultivation Media, Bunch Dip Mixture or Spray for fruit crops.
Due to its antimicrobial and fungi-static properties, NOC10K can eliminate or retard pathogens growth to 
minimise diseases, and lay the foundation to healthy germination and accelerate root and foliage induction.  
In Cultivation Media for plant replication, Bunch Dip Mixture or Sprays for fruit crops, it is effective in the 
reduction of infection rate, and in some cases, shorten growth cycle - speeding up migration to nursery.  
Simply blend NOC10K into mixture based on 1:10,000 (0.01%) dilution rate for the treatment. 

As a supplement for Soil Drench, Tray Dip or Irrigation in Nursery
Commercial use of NOC10K as supplement to soil drench, tray dip or irrigation tank mix in nurseries have 
shortened nursery growing period by 10~15%, depending on the culture, crop variety and nursery set-up.  
Other benefits observed in nurseries are;more robust young plants with stronger roots; more robust foliage, 
which allow the young plants to sustain better growth and higher yield rate after transplant.  Simply add 
NOC10K at 1:8,000 (0.0125%) dilution rate into the irrigation tank mixture, and apply at bi-weekly intervals.  
This is applicable for Drip, Sprinkler or Spray Systems (Regular, Electrostatic or Mist).
 
For further information on the use of NOC10K, contact info@inergigroup.com

CONTENT ANALYSIS

Parameters Unit
pH
Density g/ml

O.N.S.        
w/w

O.D.S        
w/w

Total Organic Matter % 63.1 99.9
Total Nitrogen (N) % 3.86 6.11
Total Phosphorus (P2O5) * % 0.01 0.02
Total Potassium (K2O) * % < 0.01 < 0.02
Total Sulphur (SO3) * % < 0.01 < 0.04
Total Chloride (Cl) * % < 0.05 < 0.08
Total Iron (Fe) * % < 0.01 < 0.016
Total Zinc (Zn) * % < 0.01 < 0.016
Total Boron (B) * % < 0.01 < 0.016

Results
10.6

1.06 ~ 1.08

* O.N.S on natural sample; O.D.S. on dry sample; w/w 
weight/weight.
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